
�ut'tUtt't' aud �trt'lluat. 
rho Charas for lnserlion under thu IWld u '1 (J Lin •• 

To Architects-To be sold, a cabinet case of 
Instruments (new) by Stanley of London, Address G, 
H, B" 90 State Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Scientific Books.-Send stamp for Illustra
ted Ca, alo�u •. E. & F. N. Spon, 448 Broome St., N. Y. 

The best Bench centerin!!' machine in the 
world, two sizes. Price '3 and ,5. - Sent free of charge 
on receipt of price, Agents wanted. Geo. M. Grant, 
Greendeld, Mas •. 

Manufacturers of Shoe Peg Machines will 
please send circulars to L. A. Rees, 257 Lake St .• Mil
waukee, WIsconsin. 

A first class Machinist and Toolmaker wants 
a pP.rmanent situation. Address Th. Alberti, � Eldridge 
St., New York. Best References given. 

The Haskins Machine Co. Boilers are all 
tested and Insured by the Hartford Steam Boller Inspec· 
tlon and Insurance Co. Warerooms 46 Cortlandt St.,N. Y. 

For Sale, Cheap-One 20 H. P. Steam En
gine, with �overDor aud fiy wheel, nearly Dew, Bnd one 
4 H. P. Caloric En&,lne, Roper make, seconll handed. 
Call on or address Ezra F. Landts, LancBster, Po.. 

Babbitt Metals-For the very best, send to 
Conard & Murray, Iron Bnd BrBss Founders, 30th and 
Chestnut Sts., Pblladelphla, Pa. Write for CIrculars. 

$10 a Day-Agents wanted in every city and 
town to canvass for the" Manufacturer Bnd Builder. U 

Specimen copies, with terms, furnished on application 
to Austin Black, Publisher, Box 4879, P.O., New York. 

For Small sizes of Screw Cutting Engine 
Lathes, address Star Tool:Co., Provfdence,lt.l. 

A thorough Machinist and Draughtsman, 
an experlencea foreman, desires employment. Address 
A. R. Wilson. Ludington. Mich. 

Clapb()ard Planer,used slightly, S.A.Wood's, 
Ifor sale, '550. S. C. Forsalth & Co. Manchester, N. H. 

"Old Reliable" Drill Chucks, $3, $5, $7. 
Andcnon Brothers,Peekskl!l, N. Y. 

Vertical Tubular B()ilers, all sizes. Send 
'for reduced price list to Lovegrove & Co" Phlla., Pa. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. 
'Stetson, 28 M unay St .. New York. 

Sure cure foro-Slipping Belts'-Sutton's pat
'Cnt Pulley Cover Is ... rranted to do double tbe work 
before the belt will sl'p. See ScI. Am. June 210t, 1878, 
P.;S89. Circulars free. J. W. Sutton, 95.Llberty St., N. Y. 

Linseed Oil Presses and Machinery for 
Sale. Perfect order. Very cheap. Wrl&'ht & Lawther, 
"hlca&,o, III. 

• 

Magic Lanterns for Public Exhibitions. 
Pro:H.t8.Dle BusIness, requirlngsmall capital. Cataloguel! 
free. McA-lIIster, 49 Nassau St .• New York. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for price list to Bailey, �'arr.,11 & Co., Pittsburgh, P •. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station
ary. KeYRtooe Portable Forge Co" Phllali.elphla, Pa. 

Boilers and Engines, Second Hand. Egbert 
P. Watson, 42 ClIlI St ' . New York. 

Mills & Machinery for m'f'g Flour, Paint, 
Printing Ink,Drugs.&c. John Ross, Wllllamsburgh,N. r. 

Taft's Portable Baths. Address Portable 
Bath Co., 156 South Street, New York city. 

Iron Planers, Lathes, Drills, and other Tools, 
new and second hand. Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St., N.Y. 

For Surface Pllmers, small size, and for 
Box Corner Grooving Machines, send to A. Davis. Low
en, Mass. 

For economical Vertical Steam Engines,go 
to the Haskins Machine Co .. 46 Cortlandt St., �:ew York. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New Y or k, 
Is dtted with the Miniature Electric Telegraph. By 
touching little buttons on the de.kS of the managers, 
sl�nals are sent to persons In the varlou. department. 
of the estabUshment. Cheap and elfectlve. Splendid 
for shop., olllces, li.welllngs. Work. for any distance. 
Price t5. F. C. Beach & Co., 26S Broadway, New York, 
Makers. Send for free IIhlstrated ;Catalo&,ue. 

All Fruit-can Tools,I! erracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 
Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap

paratus for hoisting and conveying materials by Iron 
cable. W, D. Andrews & Bro., 414 Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
send to the Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
MachInes. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertisement. Address 1Jnlon Iron MlIIs,Plttsburgh,Pa., 
for lithograph, etc. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new ana sec
' •. >od hand. E. Lyon, 470 Grand Street, New York. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 
'lcldreS8 Milo. Peck & Co., New Haven, Conn 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
LI�t free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,2S COrnbt ., dooton,M •• 

The French Files of Limet Co. are pro-
nounced .uperlor to all other brands by all who .. se 
them. Decided excellence and moderate ccnthave made 
thele goods popular. Homer Foot & Co., Sole Agents 
for America, 20 Platt Street. New York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Dra'inage, or 
Irrigating Machinery, for sale or rent. See advertise
ment. Andrew'8 Patent, Inside page. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Jre. &c,. Without Trestle work. No. 84 Dey street, N. Y 

A. F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho
tels, and Dwell1ngs with Gas. S4 Dey stroet, New York. 

Beet Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
Btltched. c. W. Arny, Manufacturer, 301 & 303 Cherry 
Bt .. Philadelphia, Pa. Send for circular 

Bone Mills and Portable Grist Mills.-Send 
for Catalogue to Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St., New York. 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass, 
Dean's Steam Pumps, for &ll: purposes; En

gines, BoUers, Iron and Wood Workln&, Macblnery of 
all de.crlpttons. W. L. Chase'" Co.. 98,95, In Liberty 
Street. New York. 

Emerson's Patent Inserted Toothed Saws, 
and Saw Swage. See occasIonal advertisement on out· 
sIde page. Send Postal Card for Circular and Price List. 
Emetlon. Ford & Co., Beaver Falls. Pa. 

Iron Roofing-Scott & Ce., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Price only three dollare--The Tom Thumb 

Electric Telegraph. .&. compact workln&, Telegrapb ap
paratus, for sending mes8ages, making Dl&petl, the 
electric I1gbt, giving alarms, and 1'&rlOUI other purpole .. 
Can be put In operation by any lad. Include. battery, 
key and wires. Neatly packed and .ent to all part. of 
the world on receipt of price. F. C. Beach'" Ce. , 268 

tBroadway.New York. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines
fllmple, e1Iectlve, economical and dnrable, &'Ivln&, unl
verRallatlstactlon. J. Dlckln.on, 64 Na8sau St. , N.Y. 

J' titnfifit �mtritau. 
Keuffel & Esser,largest Importers of Draw

ng Materials. have removed to l11 ll'ulton St" N. Y. 

Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroughly over
hauled.at � Cost. I.H.Shearman,46 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 

Protect your Buildings -Fire and Water
plOof! One coat of Gl1nes'srate paint la equal to four 
of any other; It dlls up all hole. In ahlngle, felt, tin or 
tron roofs-never cracks nor Bcales 011; stops all leaks, 
and I. only aoc. a gallon ready for use. Local Allents 
wanted. Send for te.tlmonlals. N. Y. Slate Roollng 
00 .. 6 Cedar St.,P. 0, Box, 1761, N. Y. 

Pattern Letters and Figures, to put on pat
terns of castlngs,all .l.e •. H.W.Rnlght,Seneca FalJ.,:&.Y. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
MachiniSts Tools.I.IB. Sbearman, 4 5  Cortlandt St. N.Y. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapellt 
and Best Boller Feeder In tbe market. W. L. Chale & 

Co. , 98, 95, In Liberty Street, New York. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
8I1s.& WlIl1ams. cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

H. S. can obtain Faraday's ., Experimental 
Researches" by applying to the booksellers who adver· 
tlseln ourcolumns.-F. W. M. will dnd dlrectlonl for 
gliding on p. 90, vol. SO. Copies of patents can be 00-
talned at thlsolllce.-R. Y. M. will lind a description of 
wooden railroads In the Untted States on p. 824, vol. 29. 

-J. W. had bette .... end us his Instrument for dndlng 
lead, Sliver, and gollf bensth the lurface of the Mrth . 
-J. L. S. will lind a description of �ollsh for shirts on 
p. 27, vol. SO. We do no't answer buslnea. questions In 
tbls column.-B. D. T. will dnd the statlstle. of Engll.h 
patents on p. �2, voI.29.-D. B. will dnd directions for 
making p!,per boats .. n p.I6S, vol. 27.-C. C. A. can pre· 
serve eggs by the recipe given on p. 378, vol. 811.-C. C. h 
Informed that one of the best practical works on the 
steam engine 18 Bourne's" Catechism. tt_J. V., who 
wisbes to become B mecbanfcal engineer, sbould read 

Mr. Clarke'. paper on p. 8 of this hsue.-C. E. D. will 
lind a de.crlptlon of the dynamometer he requires on 
p. 7. vol. 81.-J. R. will dnd a recipe for a cement for 
alabaster (which will serve for glass and ehlna) on p. 
318, vol.  26.-J. C .  C .  Is Informed thRt wood roller. can 
be kept from ohecklng by the process detailed on p. 288, 
vol. SO.-S. R. H. can prevent rust on .teel tools by tire 
recipe on p. 284, vol. 27.-H. W. can blue a gun borrel by 
following the directions on p. 10, vol. 25.-F. J .  D .  can 
drive away cockroaches by the mean. described on p. 
107, vol. SO.-R. W. will lind full dlrectlonl for case 
hardening on p. 122, vol. SO.-O. P. will lind a reCipe for 
aquarium cement on p. 90, vol. SO.-J, H. T. should not 
bel1eve the mlnerol rod men. There I. no truth In any 
of thelrpretensloD5.-We are obliged for A. B. '. reply 
to the horse and man problem, which we hadantlclpated 
In our edItorial pages last week. 

W. T. R. asks: 1. How are the battery 
wires connected with an electromagnet, so 0.8 to make 
the armature vibrate as long as tbe current continues? 
I wish to attach one to a clock alarm. A. The armature 
Is fa.tened to a bras. rod, as In a telegraph relay; this 
arm or lever, with the aid 01 a spring, serves to hold the 
armature a short distance from the cores of the magnet 
when the current Is not passing. The Wire, as It leaves 
the magnet, Is placed In metallic communicatIon with 
this lever; the wire from the other pole of the battery 
Is attached to a small bra.s stondard, which Is placed In 
such a position that when the current Is not passing the 
spring attached to the small lever draws It back agalnlt 
tne standard, thereby completing the cirCUit, char&,lng 
the magnet, wblch:ln tnrn attracts the armature. thus 
breaking the circuit, when the whole operation Is agaIn 
and again repeated. 2. How many feet of No. 15 cop· 
per wire will It take to make an Induction coli for an 
electrorna&,netlc machlne for medical purpo.es? What 
number of wire and what length Is best for the primary 
coil? A. See p. 379, vol. SO. 

A. W. says: Can I make cook stove pat
tern. of lome alloy, that will run perfectly In molds of 
plaster of Paris and wood? A. Try white metal as fol· 
lows: 8 6parts by weight of tin, 10 antlmooy, 8 zlnc,l 
oopper. 

F. T. says: A gentleman having & spring 
.ome 60 rods from hT. house wished me to lay a pipe 
from It to supply his house aDd barn. I commenced at 
the spring to lay the pipe, not letting the end Into the 
water until I had made all connections, and ruonlng It 
to the house with some SO feet fall. I then carrledlt In· 
to the kitchen over tbe sink. 5 feet high, bending It In a 
semIcircle and running down again throngh the door 
under&,round, some 6 rods to the barn, sink In&, a barrel 
for It to dlschar&,e Into after running through the house. 
On the pipe, 16 Inches from the circle or bend, I put a 
cock to draw for the l1se of the kitchen, this being on 
the side next to the sprlog. But to my surprise, when 
placing tile end of the pipe Into the spring, the water 
would run past the cock which I had InsertEd below the 
bend, rise 1 61nches higher, and run down the other side 
of the barn. Tills I could only remedy by placing a stop 
cock on the opposite !Ide of the circle and shutting 11 

every time I wlshed t o d raw from the faucet. Not one 
drop of water would come out of the faucet without 
this. A. Such an occurrence Is very common. You 
have got a sIphon there. You can rearllly dt a two· way 
cocl< forthe house faucet, which wlll shu\ 011 the dl.· 
charge Into the barn, when opened Into the kitchen. 

A. B. asks: How is black copperplate print
Ing Ink made? A. Take Un.eed 011 1 pint, boll out of 
door. In a dry saucepan till It will Ignite on applying 
lighted paper, let It burn 10 minute., then put the lid 
on, and the dame wlll go out. Stir In }{ oz. litharge. 
When cool, grind Into a pal te with lamp black, using a 
muller. 

"\\>. H. S. asks: 1. How can I make a white 
I1nen or cotton waterproof without covering the tex· 
ture ordlsco!orlng the linen? What kind of varnish or 
other transparent substance will Klve linen adurable dn
Ishlng poll.h after being thus treated? .4.. A good 001· 
orless varnhh I. made by dlslolvlng 2" o.s. shellac In 
a pint of;rectlded spirit. of wine; boll for a few min· 
utes with 5.ozs. well burnt and recently heated animal 
charcoal. Add more charcoal1f necessary to make the 
varnish whIte. FlIter through blotting paper. 2. How 
can I makean adheslvea"b.tance that will not dl.color 
white linen? Try gum trugacanth ,mucilage, adding a 
few drops 011 of cloves to prevent putrefaction. 

C. D. R. asks: What are "bastard cut," 
II smooth cut," U superfine eDt," Bnd" dead smooth" 
flies? A. Bastard cut dIe. are coane onel used for 
roughln&,work out. Second cut are for roughing out 
hardmetal. Su(>erdne cut are formaklngverY Bmooth 
lurfaces. Fine cut are for ordinary .mooth lurfaces. 
Dead Imooth are forvery dne .urfaces t o  be hl&'hly pol
I Ihed, the latter saving much labor In polish In",. 

A. S. & CO. ask: How can we prepare sweet 
elder so that It wlll remain .weet for several montbs? 
Can It be so prepared that It will bear transportation 
without fermentatIon? We notice that cider wlll fer· 
ment ln a short tlme,even In freezing weather,when agi
tated by the motion of the cars. A. Perhap. the best 
method Is that of thoroughly charlng the In.ldes of the 
casks, and racking 011 the cider a numDer of tlmeo. 

E. A. B. says: Some four years ago the 
ship Pomona was lying In Montreal deeply laden. Five 
or six strong tow boats trIed for three danto tow her 
up, but wereunsuccessflll. One of the Allan steamships 
then took her In tow, as she was goIng up :t"e current, 
and, uBalded, walked her along without the IlIghtest 
dlmculty. The Iteamshlps always ascend the current 
(which runs at 10 knots) at half .peed. The question Is: 
Wa. not the extra weight of the steamship a power In 
the case? I should state that the aggregate steam 
power of the tug. wal greater than that of the steam· 
8hlp. To simplify the case, cannot a man In a boat of 
25I5feet tow a boat of12xt feet with greater ease than 
he can In a 12x4 boat tow one of 25x5? I know by expe· 
rlence that he can do so, but I should like to ko.ow what 
law of force In motion governs the case. I want to 
know If Inherent weight Is not a po wer In the towage of 
smaller vessels In which weight Is equally concentrated 
In proportion to the displacement of water? A. We 
think that the sole advantage possessed by the large 
Iteamer was In the fact that her scre w, being more 
deeplylmmersed, was not working In such a swift Cllr· 
rent 8S the smaller ones, and acted more elllclently. 
There was no gain 18 the Increased weight. 

A. D. D. asks: How can I repolish surgical 
Instruments after grinding them on a lead wheel with 
1I00lr of emery? A. Nothing polishes any metal better 
than crocus cloth, used on the article until It Is covered 
wltha face of the metal Itself. The more the crocus I. 

used, the better It Is for polishing. 

G. A. A. asks: If my lightning rod is paint
ed, does the paint I.ssen Its u,efulness as a conductor? 
A. No. 

W. W. asks: 1 Is there any loss in recip
rocatlng motion as compared with rotary motlon? 1f 
80, how can an engine run half a mile and back In the 
same tlme with the same po wer that another can run & 

mile ahead? If this Is not a fair lIIustratlon, will you 
plea.e explain how It Is? A. We do not understand 
what you mean. 2. Is It not possible that we may have 
a liquid fuel that wlll be IS cheap and much more con
venient than coal, even If It has to be procured from 
coal? A. It Is possible. 

H. E. S. says: I have n fish net made of 
cotton twine, which remains In fresh a n d  lometlmes 
muddy water for two or three months at a time; what 
should It be Imm"sedln (so as not to lose Its dexlblllty) 
to best preserve It from decay? A. Steep your net III 
melted parallln. 

G. R. E. asks: How can I melt while vul
canized rubber In order to make castings 2 A. You can· 
not melt .uch rubber satlsract,rlly. DI.solve It In 
naphtha or else use the pure gum rubber. 

J. M. E. asks: What is the commercial im
portance of black lead? A. Largely used In t\le manu
facture of crUCibles, lead penells, 0.8 B lubricant, stove 
pollsh, etc. 

C. C. M. 1. asks: 1. Do you know of a ma
nure or fertilizer which Is soluble In water and which Is 
of advantage In growing tobacco ? A. We have u.ed 
.ulphate of ammonia to stimulate growlog plan�s, and 
very successfully. We should therefore suggest Its em· 
ployment for tobacco. Othoreolublesalt. of ammonia 
wouldanlwer, but this has the advantage that It I. con
talnedln the ammonIacal lIquor of gao works and can 
be obtained In large quantlty If needed, 2. Can you 
gIve me a reCipe for making an amalgam for on electric 
machine? A. Melt together In a crucIble 2 dram. of 
zinc and one of tin; when fused. pour them Into a cold 
cruclDI. containing 5 drams of mercury. The cushions 
sheuld be rubbed with a mixture of talloW' and beeswax 
before applying the amalgam. 8. Is It also necessary to 
have the plate for tbe machlBe entirely smooth around 
the edge? A. Not absolutely nece •• ary. 4. What Is the 
�roper temperature of water for .bathlng? A. A little 
colder tban the temperature of the body. 

J. W. P. asks: Why is it that an explosion 
II liable to taice place dnrlng the loadln&' of a cannon, 
If the vent I s  not closed? A. Explosions 0 f thl. kind 
are due to particles of 19u1ted carbon remaining In the 
gun. The closing of the vent partially stops the sup
ply of oxy�en, and this hastens the extinguishing ofthe 
carbon. In cases where the drlng I. contlnuous and 
hasty, these premature exploslon8 Bre liable to occur, 
even though the vent be closed. 

T. J. H. says: 1. We have a tree, Lhe first 
fork of which I. six feet rrom the ground. As the dl· 
ameter of that tree Increasel year after year, wlll the 
distance between the ground and said fork also Increa.e 
or not? A. The Increase Is only by Interstitial lateral 
&,rowth. The distance from the &,round remains pre
cl.ely the same. 2. It Is a settled fact that carrYlOg 
Irish potatoes In the pantaloons pocket eurel rheuma· 
tlsm. Why Is this? Why do said potatoes, when so 
worn, become a. hard as stones In.tead of decaying? 
A. Curious, If true. Warmth without damplless wlll 
gradually desiccate a tuber like a pot.to, until It be· 
comes veryhartl.. Warmth and mc>lsture wlll cause de· 
cay. and Itts to be hoped thot these clrcum.tances do 
not conspire In the case mentloned. 

G. S. B. sayS: I have tried the recipe, given 
In your No. 20, for making French pOlish, naIL ely, dis· 
solving .hellac and sandarac In naphtha, and I lind that 
naphtha doe. not have the least elfect on either. A. 

Take the best pure white shellac a'ld dlBsol ve In alcohol 
(fourth proof); add a little gum sandarac. The dneness 
of the polish depends entirely upon tl.e manner and 
sklll with which It Is applied. 

G .H .M .asks: 1. HowcanIprevent atea
kettle from turlling the water brown ny rusting? A. 
Keep an oYBter sh�1I In the bottom of the kettle; and 
when water Is wanted, pour olf without agitating tbe 
vessel. Be :carefnl also not to let the water stand In 

the vessel when not In use. 2. What Is the weight of 
ene cubic foot of air near the earth? A. 100 cubic Inch
es of air, at 61)0 Fah. and 80 Inches barometric pre.sure 
(which may be taken a. expres.ln&, the mean average 
condltlon of the atmosphere at the earth'. aurface), ls 
81'074 grains. Hen,ce a cubic foot under the same clr

cumstances wlll weigh 586'95872 grains. 

F. E. C. asks: What metal with which hy
drogen gas comes In contact produces lIame lulllclent 
to I&,nlte gas? .A.. Platlnnm In a Itate of line division, 
wben It 18 called platinum black or platinum sponge. 

C. T. asks: 1. How is the paper for print
In&' decalcomanle prepared? A. Treat It with albumen. 
2. What can 1 ule to make tin look a brlght &,old color? 
A. Vaniallit with Ihellac. 
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G. R. asks: I am manufacturing an article 
of 100 parts copper and 60 parts zinc. It 10 just about 
the quality of brass I reqUire, but It has the appearanr.e 
of yellow brass. Is there not some metal which I could 
add to the mixture to &,Ive It a richer and more coppery 
color? A. There 10 no way except by Increasing the 
percentage of copper. 

H. H. H. A. asks: 1. What is a simple way 
to color or broDze B gun to keep it from rusting? A. 

DI.solve 2 parts 0 f crystallized cblorlde 0 f Iron, 2 parts 
solid chloride 01 antimony, and 1 part of gall1c acid In 4 

or 5 part. of .... ater. Apply to the gun barrel with a 
sponge. Let It dry In the air, and repeat the operation 
several times; then wash with water, dry, and rub with 
boiled linseed 011. The shade deepens according to t h e  
number o f  tlmes the operatlon Is repe,terl. 2. What m a  
terlal I s  the b e s t  for g u n  wads? A .  A specially made 
felt 18 used for this purpose. 8. How can I make gly· 
cerln? A. See p. 817, vol. 80. 

, L. says: In your issue of March 28, you 
give a reCipe for dissolving rUbber In turpentlne. I have 
tried It In turpentlne, blsulohuret of carbon, ether, and 
benzine, hot and cold. In bath and Without, and could 
never succeed. I send you a piece of the rubber. A. 
Your sample dl •• olves ln all of these, aad partlallv In 
naphtha and benzine. 

C. S. asks: 1. How is milk brought into a 
state of fermentatlon? A. After tbe mtlk has curdled, 
add powdered chalk until all the lactic acId Is token up 
and repeat the operation a. the fermentation proceeds. 
2. How can butyric acid fermenlatlon be stopped? A 

Try powdered alum. 

G. R. asks: How can I dissolve boracic acid 
.0 that It will remain In solution? I tried 1 part acId to 
8 of boiling water. but It preCipitated on cooling. A 
100 OZ9. of water at 75° Foh. will dl.oolve 18X ozo. of boo 
raclc acid. Your other queries wele aDswt'red Jut 

week. 

T. C. H. asks: In doing fine worK such as 
engraving, will It be more InjurIous to the eyes ro use 
.poctacles of tolerably stronfl' magnIfying power, t'ran 
an ordinary eye gl.ss and stond,such as Is geuerally used 
for that purpose? A. Whenever strong magnifying 
powers Bre used, the eyes reqUire correepond1nK' long 
periods of repose to prevent InJury. 

A. T. B. asks: How is phosphorus dissolved 
previous to being applied to the match? How are the
matches dipped? Is thore any daB� .. ln the process ? 
A. The preparation Is rllllerent according 8S they are 
chemical or lucifer matches. For chemical molches, 
put40 graIn. of phosphorus In a wtde·monthed bottle. 
Add enough 011 of turpentine to cover the phosphorus;, 
then mix In 10 grains of dowers of sulphur. Put the 
bottle 18to hot water until the phosphorus Is entirely 
dissolved ; stop the mouth of the bottle with a cork,and 
wen shake the whole until It has become cold; after· 
wards pourolf the supernatant 011 of turpentln e. Inl<> 
the mixture of phosphorus which remoln, In'the bottle 
dIp the extremities of the matches; and after som� 
time, when they have become dried, arop them Into th.' 
following mixture: DI'. olve 80 grains gum arabic In a 

small quantity 01 water; add to It 20 grains of chlorate 
of potash, and mix them Intlmotely together; then add 
10 grain. of soot previously mixed with a few drops of 
spirits of wine. In about 20 hours, the matches will be 
perfectly dry, when they wlll Ignite on rubbing them 
over a rough Burfaee. For lucifer matches, u�e one 
third of phosphorus, anll the remainder of gum arabic , 
water andcolorlnfl' matter Uke mlnlum orPrusslan blue 
Mix In a water bath and muller carefully. Tbe dIppIng 
Is performed In the fullowln�manner: The melted com 
position 10 spread upon a board covered wltb cloth or 

leather, and the workman alternately dips the two ends 
of the matches. tkat are IIxedln a frame. The fumes 
are very poisonous. 

H. L. E. says. in reply to P. S. S. who asked 
whether Cornell University Is a �ood schoolformechan
Ical enKlneertng: There Is connected with Cornell an 
extensive mechanIcal and machinery department, fully 
equipped with some of the dn.st machinery and tools 
to be found In any .bop In the country, and where In 
structlon In practical mechanics Is given by the most 
elllclent professors. The study forms an Important part 
of the course reqUIred of the student, and gives a pro
Iclent an opportunity to earn something towards hi. 
own support. 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED. 

The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
acknowledges, with much pleasure, the re
ceipt of .original papers and. c()ntribntioDs 
upon the f()llowing subjects: 

On the Color of Light. By M. O. N. 
On Veaucellier's Parallel Motion. By-

S.N.M. 
On the Transit of Venus. By R. D. W. 
On Screw Propellers. By J. E. W. 
On the Sun's Attraction. By C. T. 
On the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. By K M. J'. 

Also enquiries and answers from the follow 
ing: 

H. P.-T. J .  W.-S.L.-J. C. C.-F. H. D. 

Correspondents In dllferent parts of the country ask: 
Who pubUshes a book on raising gold dsh? Who .ells a 
motor for light machinery, other than a steam engine? 
Who sells small engInes for boats, so .Imple that an 
amateur can run them? Who makes adding machines? 
Who makes the best brick machine? Who has a patent 
apparatus or system for blasting rock? Who makes 
the best turbine water wheels? Who sells tbe best 
lathe for turnlnR hammer handles? Who makes stump 
pullers? Who makes steam en�lne •• as small as 2x3 
Incbes In the cyUnders? Who sells machines for form· 
Ing and coat.lng pllll? Makerl of the above article. 
wlll probably promote their Intere.ts by advertlslng, ln 
reply, in the SCIENTIFIC AlIEBICAN. 

Correspondents whose In'lutrles fall to appear should 
repeat them. If not then publlshed,they may conclude 
that,for goorl reasons. the Editor declines them. The 
addre .. 01 the writer should always be gfvpn. 

Several correspondents request us to pubUsh replleA 
to their enquiries about the patentability of their In· 
ventlons, etc. Such enquiries wlll only be answered b y  
letter, and Ihe parties should give their addresses. 

Correspondents who write to ask the address of certain 
manufacturers, or where specUled artlchil are to be had, 
al.o tho.e having goods for s.le. or who want to lind 
partners, should send with their communicatIon. an 
amount sulllclent to cover the COlt of publ1catlon under 
the head of .. Bu.lnesB and Pers onal," which Is Ipeclally 
devoted to such enqulrlel. 
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